
SOUTHERN PORTS
FORGING AHEAD

Country's Export [Business Shows
a Remarkable Growth

for New Year.

TRADE IN BEEF NEVER l ARGER

Japan Only Country That is Not Buy

Ing as Heavily as Heretofore But

That's On Account of the Army
Not Needing Foodsaiffa.Canned
Beef Exports Si'ow a Doc-case.

Exports of meals in September nur-
the nine months ending with Septem¬ber, 1000, showed a marked Increase
over the corresponding periods of last
year.
The preliminary figures of the Bu¬

reau of Statistics of the Department
of Commerce and Labor show that the
value of meat and dairy products ex¬
ported from the principal ports of the
United States in the month of Sep¬
tember. 100«. was $10,008,270. against
$12,7<)!).S9:'. in September. 1905, end
$11.894,832 In September, 190-1.
For Hie nine months ending with

September the value of meat and
dairy products exported was $117-
795,647, against $122,514.314 in the
corresponding months of 1905 and
$109,369.576 in the corresponding per¬
iod of 1904.

Canned Beef Not in Demand.
The only, class of meat products

showing a marked decline in exports
is canned beef, of which the exporta¬tions for Cue nine months of the prep,
cnl year are 31.000,000 pounds, against52.500,000 in the corresponding months
of lnst. year, a part of this decline be¬
ing due to a large reduction In the de¬
mands from Japan, to which the
exports of canned beef were 14,500,000
pounds In the eight months ending
with August. 1005. and but 9.0.000
pounds in the eight months ending
with August. 1900.

In most other classes of meals the
figures of 1900 show an increase over
those for the corresponding period of
1905.

Fresh! Beef Trade Immense.
Fresh beef exports amount to 202.-

000,000 pounds, against 185,000,000 in
the corresponding months of last
year; salted beef, 50.500.000 pounds,
against 48,000,000 pounds in the cor¬
responding period of the precodiitg-
year; bacon, 291,000,000 pounds,
against 207.500.000 in the stuno months
Of 1905; fresh pork. 112.000.00't
pounds, against 100,000.000 in the cor¬
responding period of (lie preceding
year; and lard. 520.500.000 poUfuls\.
against 485,500,000 in the correspond¬
ing mouths of ]!inn.

Dairy products also show a marked
Increase in exports In 1900 as compnr-
cd with 1905. The quantity of butter
exported in tlie nine months ending
with September. 1906. is 21,500,000
pounds, against 9,000,000 in the same
months of last year and of choose
18,500.000 pounds, against, a little ov¬
er o.ooo.ooo in the corresponding
months of 190.",.

Where There's a Falling Off.
While the exports of meat, and meal

products generally show an increase,
those of food animals.cattle, hogs,
and sheep.show a decline.

Tlie number of cattle exported in
the nine months ending with Septem¬
ber, 1900, was 351,025, against 399;-
47:! in the corresponding months of
last year, the value in 1900 being prac¬
tically the same as that of 1905.
Of sheep the number exported in

the nine months ending with Septem¬
ber, 190«, was but 112.210, against
101.913 in tlie same months of last
year, the value falling from over $L-
000.000 in 1905 to $617,329 in 190(i.
Live cattle form an important fea¬
ture in the export trade of the United
States, their total value having grown
from $34,500.000 in the fiscal year
1S9U lo $42,500,000 in 1906.

Breadstuffs Sell Well.
Breadstuff exports also show a

large increase over last year and tlie
year before. The value of breadstuffs

flPTON/PH
WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE WEAK

BODIES !
Kidney Diseases Cause Half the Com¬

mon Aches and Ills of Newport
News People.

As ono weak link weakens a chain,
so weak kidneys weaken the whole'
body and hasten the final breaking-down.
Overwork, strains, colds ami oilier!

causes injure the kidneys, and when
tholr activity is lessened the wholb
body suffer8 from the excess of uric
poison circulated in the blood.
Aches and pains and languor and

urinar.y ills come and there is an
over-increasing tendency toward din*
la'tes and fatal Wright's disease. Then;
is no real help for the sufferer ex-Jcept kidney help.

Dotan's Kidney Pitts net directly
r>n ttio kidneys and cure every kidneyill. Newport News cures are the
prool'.
Mis. J. ID. Downing, wife of J. 13.JDowning, contractor, residence, 231

Thirtieth street, says: "If all who
suffet.' from pain in Hie back could
have it removed as quickly and thor¬
oughly as Doan's Kidney Pills remov-
od ntine, then backache or kidneycomp>3lini in any form would cease to
exist in Newport News. The relief
from Uiis preparation was so positivethat 1 think all sufferers from back¬
ache should know about it. This is
my reason for publicly endorsing it."
For snk! by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Voster-Milburn Co.. Huffalo,
N. Y.. solo agents for the United
States.
Kemel aber the the name.Doan's.

and fcak« no other.

exported from the principal ports in
tlie nlnu months ending with Septem-1bor. Ihm;, was $130,500,000, against
S87.000.O00 in the corresponding
months of 1905 and $nS..1,000 in the
corrcs|ioiidiug period of 1904, though
this total is less than that for tie
corresponding months of 1903 or 1901.'

Cotton exports show a reduction
nf nhonft $.r>.noo,ono in the nine months
ondlng with September. 19011, compar¬
ed witli .ilie corresponding months of
1905, and mineral oil exports an in¬
crease of about |S,0Q0,p00.
The five great groups.breadstuffs,

meat and dairy products, live animals
for food, cotton, and mineral oil.
show a total exportation of $574,000,-
000 for the. nine months ending witli
September. 1900, against $5is.ono.nno
in tlie corresponding months of 1905
and $1G5,500,000 In the same months
of 1004. jSouthern Ports Going Ahead.
One noticeable feature in tlie sta¬

tistics of exports of certain of these
articles i« the trend away from the
extreme North Atlantic ports espec¬
ially in corn.
The quantity of com sent out of

Boston in the nine months ending
with September, lout'., was but (L500.-000 bushels, against 9,500.000 iii the
corresponding months of the preced¬
ing year; from New York 17;ft50)0*00
bushels in the nine months ending
witli September of tlie present year,
against 21.750,000 in tlie enmo months
of last year; while from Philadelphia
the exports in the nine months of
IfinC were 8.000,000 bushels, ugalnst
5.000,000 in tlie same months or last
year; from BaKimorc, 30,000,000,
against 5,250,000 in the corresponding
months of last year; from New Or¬
leans however, tlie exports of corn are
Slightly less than those of last year
lllic total for tlie nine mouths of the
present year being .1.750.000 bushels,
against 1C.500.000 in tlie correspond¬ing period of 1005.

As to Wheat Exports,
in wheat exportation!? southern

notrts also show largo calns. From
Oal'veston 7.250,000 bushels were ex¬
ported in the nine months ending witli
September, TOni;. against 750,000 in
the same months of last year, and
fröml New Orleans 3.333,000 bushels,
ngatast Iis.tuft) bushels in the Corres¬
ponding months of last year.
Increases in the exportation of

when.t from other ports are however,
also large, since the totnl wheat ex¬
port, in tlie nine months ondlng with
September. 190«, was 30,500,000 bush¬
els, against a little less than 4,000,000
in the corresponding months of last
year.

"Will You Pay the Price."
Rev. ,T. W. Porter. D. D.. of (lie

Newport News Baptist church, will
make the address before the men's
meeting in tlie Young Men's Christian
Association this afternoon at :
o'clock. Dr. Porter will take as hi.theme, "Will You Pay the Price."

MILLINERY I MILLINERY I
Next week will bo the week for cheap millinery. | hnyq decidedto reduce my patterns and let them go to make room for goods that

will arrive in a few days. Ladies arc invited to call and look over
my line. Will save you money.

MRS. I. M. STAGEY,
HUDGINS' BLOCK. NO. 39 E. QUEEN 3T. HAMPTON, VA.

WHY CO U O H
WHEN A BOTTLE OF OUR

WILD CHERRY. GLYCERINE AND TAR
WILL CURE YOU.

The place where your prescriptions arc filled with despatch and ac-
cu racy.

HIGH GRADE CIGARS. FINE CANDIES.

Gardner & Hudgins, Druggists,15 King Street. 'Phone 13.

OEBUS AN
pfiü^iiiicsl

WIN FIRST GAME
Defeated Portsmouth Naval Train-

log School Eleven, 15 to 0,
on Home Diamond.

SLUE, OF PORTSMOUTH, INJURED
He is Carried to the Home Hospital
With Several Ribs Broken.Hen-
shaw Received Ugly Cut Over the

Eye.Gadol Distinguished Himself
With Kick For Goal at 40 Yards.

Dy Hit score of fifteen to nothing
the Phoebus Athletics won their
Brs| game of tlie football season on
the National Soldiers' Home gridiron
yesterday afternoon, defeating the
strong eleven from the Hulled States
training hospital in Portsmouth.

Tile conies) was a hard fought one.Portsmouth putting up a still light,hut was unable to score. The fea¬
ture of tlie contest was the work
of Gadol; who Kicked a goal from
the |>rty yard line. Honshaw made
one of the touchdowns and Carroll
was sent across the line for the
other, tiadol kicked one goal andmissed the Inst chance.

Player Injured.
During the game Binde, of Porls-

mouth, was so badly injured that he
hail to in- taken to Hie Home hos
pital. lie is Buffering from several
broken rib* and other Injuries, lit?
will be taken to Portsmouth todayif his condition warrants removal.Honshaw, ol Phoebus, received an
ugly looking cut, of two inches, over
the left eye.
The crowd in attendance was large,considering (lie rain, and the gameelicited much eiiMiusiasin among the

lovers of the pigskin game.
The line-up:

Phoebus. Positions. Portsmouth.
Pemberton .Duncheskl

Lcfl End.
Moore . Hill

Left Tackle.
Byrno, E. Daum

Left Guard.
Byrne, W. Behrend

Center.
Puller .Sti'.l

Uiglit Guard.
Huth (Captalni . Robinson

Right Tackle.
Honshaw, Kraft ..Tones

Right End.
Oadoi .Wclnd

Quarterback. \

N'ealon .Back, Bladd
LoB Hair Back.

Bcldman . McCormick
Bight Half Hack.

Carroll . Gilbert. (Captain),
Pull Back.

Touchdowns.Honshaw. Gadol and
Dnrnjl. OonJ.GMol. Scor>). I'll ic-

biisj 15; Portsmouth. <>.
umpire.Doyle, Portsmouth; Mr.

O'ltqurke, Phoebus. Timekeepers.
Turriey and Galloway.

MR. HUDGINS TO RESIGN.

Will Tender Resignation as President
ef Hampton Chapter, D. of C.

Mrs. Robert S. Hudgins, the presi¬
dent, yesterday issued a call for a
special meeting of Hampton Chapter,
Daughters of the Confederacy, in tlie
auditorium of the Young Men's Chris
thin Association on Tuesday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Hudgins will at His session,
very likely; offer her resignation ns
president of the chapter to become ef
fectivo in January,
Roports from the delegates attend¬

ing the stale chapter meeting in
Wylhevillo will be heard.

PERSONAL NOTES.

jThe Coming arvd Going of the People
You Know.

Miss Annie Richardson left yos-ltordaty for Norfolk, where she will]visit for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Krank Larrnbcc, who1

have been visiting in Washington,!
arc expected lo return to Phoebus
tomorrow morning,
'Mrs. Thomas (J. Parker ami son,

Master Arthur Parker, have returned
to Portsmouth, after a visit > Mr.
ami Mrs. W. F. Larrabcc in Wil-
a'rd avenue, Phoebus.

Mr. n#id (Mrs. Thomas A. Murray,Miss Anne Murray and Masler T. A.
Murray, dr., have returned from'Alexandria, where they attended the
marriage of Mr. Murray's sister.

Miss Bessie Lett Booker ami Miss
.Mary Wills Hooker art! the; guests of
a house parly at 'WllloUgshy IJcaah
given by Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Carter,
of Powhntah.

Miss Cooledgc to Sing.Miss 10. E. Cooledgc, of the I lamp
. (on Normal 'School, will be the soloist
tills morning at tlie Hamilton Presby-

, terian church.
Fresh Hyacinth's, Etc.Il .lust received a fresh supply of hya¬

cinth, tulip, narcissus, Jonquil am'
Chinese lily bulbs. GEORGT K.|WOOD. Phone, -ISC. 0-25-lf,
Try Hull's Lit I In Liver Pills for bil-

llousness. constipation ami torpid
liver. 40 doses. 10c. A splendid after]dinner pill. 0 0 su-tf.

) OLD POINT-Contini

There are three ways of dressing-
good, bad and indifferent.
It all depends on the price you pay,
your own ideas, and the tailors who
do the work.
$25 to $55 is a lot of money for bad
or indifferent clothes, but placed in
the hands of the right tailor it means
a suit that is good.
Ifyour inclination runs to that amount
we would like to do you the good
service of taking your measure.

500 patterns of high grade
fabrics to select, from.

Exclusive l .ntnl KcpresrnUtlvo of
Ed.V. Price&Company

Merchant Tailor ., Chicago

G. L Crockett & Company,
Hats, Shoes, and Trunks,
/Men's and Boy's Furnishings,

5 E< st Queen Jit. Phone 292. Hampton, Va

This month's Butterick Patterns \
are 10c and 15c.none higher. I

.;
The simplicity bt BUTTERICK PATTERNS assures success.

No matter for who, or whni titylo pattern you want wo can fur-
r nlsh you with II for n more monoy than yon pay for Inferior '?'
X hinds. «

I iU!LaJtd Delineator lf -
'

%V A MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN. .;.

<£,The DELINEATOR is Hie largest mngnzlno in the world do §>£ voted to women. The Dolluoalor contnlus more excellent ma-
A, lerial, more absolutely good reading mailer than any other worn- .il'% en's Journal published, 'I'll-¦ liest known writers of the world con- %,

tribute to Its pages and the host results Hint brains and money ...

9> can accomplish makes it a strictly womens journal without a <*>
4*¦.¦ rival. Fifteen cents a copy or one dollar a year and we arc nn- w<S> <&.. xiotis to Bconro a year's snbt'crlpllon from yon. Send the dollar ...

4/*; tomorrow and enjoy Hie liest of reading matter for I he nextÜ twelve months.

FASHION SHEETS. METROPOLITAN FASHIONS.
FREE. 10c COPY.

O W S
DEPART JYIENT STORK, HAMPTON, VA.

|«4-$'t .¦! : ¦. ; ; ; ; . . ... ts . I ¦¦ ; ; '- . . . . .. ' .

o
o

Vlclorln hvOiiuc homo $950.00. Good six-room dwelling, very weil °

located on Vicloria avenue. Dwelling on the property would cost e$1,100.00 to build. °

Brvin ;t n et home $1,000. New dwelling of five rooms and fine .lot, Term.': $250.00 cash; biihi--.ee monthly. e
One acre hind, Cox Head. Price, $250.00, Ternis, $50.00 cash; =

bulnnce easy, cTruck farm of 17 acres. Desirably located within one mile of «
1 lampion. New dwelling of six looms, g od out buildings, orchard. '

etc. c
FOR RENT. J

I.a Kalle avenue, S rooms, basement . $15.00 JRiverview, 5 room dwelling . 9.00 cNo. 15 UiCUSt street . 10.00 «
Old Point road. 7 rooms . Id.on !Ivy street. 5 rooms . 7.00 *jNewport News nventie. S room:;. 18.00 "

8 Rooiu Fulton St., modern convenience! . 25.00 cCenter Street. 1800 "
Crook avenue, modern conveniences, furnislied. c

$2,500 TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. \
M. O. LACKEY. MGR. jP. W. Phillips & Co£ Re il Estate, Rents, Loans, Insurance and Auctioneers. J14 South King Street, Hampton, Va. |

Daity Press, 10 Cents a Week

led,
Wines and Liquors
I belong to tho lost trlbo that stray-

od nwny from Dublin before Moses
sailed on tho lied Hen. I'm n price
cutter. I'm u mouoy-mnker; I'm the
ono that hcIIb all straight Whiskies
rolall at wholesale prices. Tho follow¬
ing high grade 10c. Whiskies I sell for
He. a drink: Paul Jones, Furo Rye,Sherwood Ryo Whiskey, Carroll
Springs, pure Maryland Ryo Whiskey,Overholl Ryo Whiskey, l'arkwood RyoWhiskey. AU of tho abovo named
Whiskies aro strictly high grade;|match my prices If you dare, beat ma
If you can.

Whiskey In bulk at following prices:!Old Nick Furo Uyo, 1-2 pt., 2Gc;
gallon .$4.00Leonard's Favorite, 1-2 pt, 20o;gallon .3.00

Hunter's Haltlmoro Uyo, 1-2 pt.,
25c; gallon .4.09

Maryland Club, 1-2 pt., 2Gc; gal¬
lon .4.00

Paul Junes' Furo Uyo, 1-2 pt., 20c;gallon .2.75
Carroll Springs, gallon .2.50
XXXX linker Uyo, gallon .2,50
Star A Uyo, gallon . 2.00
Moss Hose, gallon .2.00
I.ark wood Pure Uyo, gallon.2.00
Jefferson pure Ryo, gallon.1.75
Kentucky liourbon, gallon .1.40
Double Stamp Gin, gallon.2.00
Tho following brands of California

Wines. Port, Sherry, Catawbn, Clarot,
IJlacKborry at 2CC. per <it; per gal, 75o.
Prldö of North Carolina, 4 yearB

idd; gallon .2.00
Kummelll, per °allon.2.00

N. LEONARD'S
Barrcll and Bottle House,

10 AND 18 MELLEN 8T.
PhocbuK, Va. 'Phone, 223.

Four Lots
FOR SALE

on old car line, near L* Balle
Avenue, 80x145 feet, each for 1250
.310 cash aad $5 a month.

Lota on Erwin Street 9121.00..
Lots on Moore Street. $100.««.
Houso and lot near La Salle

Avenue for fl.000.$10 cash aad
|10 a month to responsible party.'HOU8E8 FOR RENT.In Hamp¬
ton and Phoebus, from B16.0t to
.35.00.

> ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ..r«r.Trrf

lames M. Cumming
II South King Street, Hampton,

ANYTHING YOU WANT IN
OUR LINE AT, REASON,-

ABLE PRICES.
.SPECIALTY.

Ualslu Cake. Plain Cako,
Marble Cake. 15c per pound.
Coffee Cake. Cocoanut Cake,

Spice Cake, Chocolate Cake, Co¬
coanut Kisses, Lady Fingers,
Macaroons, Cookeries and
Doughnuts.

Jelly Roll, 10 Cents.
All kinds of Pie In season.
See our line of fine Candles.

Assorted Chocolates, 10c and-20c
pound,

Salted Peanuts, 10o pound.

The Hampton Bakery
83 Hope Street, Phone. 533.

I

FALL AND WINTER
SAMPLES NOW HERE

We've Just received our fall
and winter designs and we In¬
vite you to come and look them
ovor. Give us your order now
and you will have the Bult or
Overcoat ready for tho coming
cool weather.
We can make you a Suit

from $16.00 up.
We also do pressing and re¬

pair work.

S. Marbach
The Baltimore Morehant

Tailor.
Corner King and Court Streets.

HAMPTON, VA.

Monuments!
Gravestones!

Tn the forelga and domestic granite*
ami marbles.
Rest workmanship and stock a

reasonable prices. See us befor
placing orders.

L/VWS0N & NEWTON
'Phone 191. Hampton, Y*


